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, It appears evident that the people's
line of boats between this city and
Portland is about to encounter a war of
opposition from the Union Pacific com-

pany that means, so far as the manifest
intention of the company is concerned,
a war of extermination. The company
is purchasing nearly all the wheat ar-

riving in this market through its Moody
agency, at prices that no middleman
can afford to give and rather than let
the Regulator get any of it the road will
carry it for nothing. Now the passen-
ger rate has been reduced to fifty cents
to Portland, and the freight rates will
undoubtedly soon be cut. This will be
of great benefit to the farmers, who
will reap all the profit, but it cannot
last always. If the new line of boats is
compelled to run at a loss who will foot
the bills? If the boats are run off the
river as all others hitherto have been,
who will build another line? If the peo-
ple's line is "obiiged to shut down because
it cannot pay expenses what is the use
of opening the Columbia river? We
don't need portago roads if the public
wont support them. There is not a
farmer who hauls wheat to this market
who is not benefited from four to
eight cents a bushel by the fact of the

. liegulutor being in existence and yet
how many of them are willing today to
sacrifice a quarter of a dollar to keep
her on the river. A gentleman of this
city in no way connected with wheat
buying informs us that out of twelve
loads of wheat brought to Rockland last
Saturday Moody got ten for the paltry
consideration of half a cenl a bushel
more than Smith offered, which scarcely
amounted to an average of twenty cents
a load ! Is it jossible that this is an in-
dex of the prevailing sentiment among
the farmers of Klickitat county? Do
they value twenty cents more than an
open river? If the manifest intention
of the Union Pacific to kill off the Regu-
lator should succeed what will such men
think of themselves when freight rates

back to old prices and grain takes a
.corresponding tumble? It the people
desire that the Dresent low rates of
freight be maintained they must support
the Regulator and account every man-wh-

does not n u enemy to the
jfonntrv, ... -

HUIEl' STATE SKWS,

Tuesday morning while "Billie" Sims
". was melting' some axle grease in order

to reduce it for lubricating purposes in
the "bunk house" at Shirley'B stock
farm northeast of Union, it boiied over
on the stove and ignited. The flames
nipidly spread beyond the control of
those- - present. The entire building
with its contents consisting principally
of bedding and the working men's
clothes, was burned. The loss is about
$1200. This is the fourth time his bunk
house lias been consumed.'. The wind
was fortunately blowing in a direction
away from . the other buildings, other-
wise" they would have been destroyed.-r-Jlepublica- n.

-

The action, of the Chamber of;.Com-merc- e

in adopting the Paul Mohr line
may result in a portage road being built
sooner than it could be accomplished in
anv other. w;;y. However desirable it
may be to hiiye this work done speedily
still a little saving of time will prove a
poor compensation for work done in a
manner that may eventually do more
harm than. good. The corporation
whose' proposition to do the work has
been accepted has a capital stock of
$1,000,000, and, the people of Portland
when they raise the $300,000 will hold
that amount of the capital stock. As
the estimates show that the work can be
done for 00,000, there is abont fifty
per cent, water in the stock to start on".
It js simply giving a railway and navi- -

. gation miupany a cinch on the whole
thing. Who will own it ten years from
now is just as uncertain as any other
event, but that it will' never materially
.interfere with the railroads in handling
the crops of Eastern Oregon is attended
with very little certainty.' Portland
World. . v

A people's paper is for the people. A
party paper is fr the party. A people's
pajier advocates, a thing because the

eoplc are in it ; the part)-- ' paper a thing
because the party bosses are in 'it. A
people's paper can tell what all parties
are doing, and thuB print the news. A
party paper can only publish a one-
sided report, which does not meet the
demand of intelligence. Bradford

Alcohol Claims Another Victim.
A- man named N. S. Groves' was found
yesterday morning lying' dead on-th- e

logs at the end of one of the docks be-

longing to the Willamette Steam Mill
company and Manufacturing company,
Portland. Groves had been employed
as an advertising solicitor for the Oregon
Express and Alliance Farmer. The evi-

dence tended to show that he, fell a dis-

tance of twenty feet, presumably while
intoxicated, and his head struck the
sharp edge of a square-hew- n long leavr
ing a ghastly wound. There was no ev-
idence of foul play.

Frank Melbourne, the Australian rain
maker, tested his experimenting at
Goodland, Kan., on Friday. To the
committee of citizens who he had been
under contract to, he explained that the
nights counteracted all Jhe work he did
during the day, and that it was useless
for him to experiment further. Since
his experimenting began northwestern
Kansas has had more rain than ever
fallen before, and all the people are sat-
isfied with his explanation. At a mass
meeting of citizens Melbourne was
asked to submit a proposition for water-
ing the forty counties in western Kan-
sas, and he offered to do it for 10 cents
for each cultivated acre. There were
this year 2,000,000 acres under cultiva-
tion in the counties which it is proposed
to water. i

Seventeen Pinkerton men have been
arrested in West Virginia for invading
the state in violation of law. The.Pin-kerton- s

are not having a great deal of
love or sympathy wasted upon them
this year.

Who says republics are ungrateful?
Jack Dempsey, a beaten gladiator, has
had a benefit which netted him over
$30,000. Nothing quite like that in
Roman history, is there?

Metal Protected by Oil.
If the method of charging cottonseed

oil with lead, which is said to have been
discovered, is found practicable, the
value of that abundant product will be
greatly increased. The process as at
present defined is of the utmost simplic-
ity. One gallon of pure cottonseed oil
is placed in a suitable iron vessel, into
which twenty pounds of molten lead, are
poured. After a thorough stirring the
lead separates into globules, and when
the oil has been poured off. after cooling,
there is found to be about seventeen
pounds of lead, the remainder having
been absorbed by the oil.

tithe lead being again melted and
the operation repeated to' the' fifth pou-
ringthe amount of lead absorbed being
less at each succeeding pouring the
total amount of lead absorbed is about
ten pounds. The oil thus charged with
lead is then used as a paint, being ap--.
plied in the ordinary way to metallic
surfaces. It is claimed that this liquid,
which adheres closely and becomes very
bard, is especially nseful in protecting
metals from oxidation or corrosion.
New York Telegram. '

Killing an Artist's Pet.' A little story is told of Du Maurier,
the well known artist of Punch, the
Englishman's materialized idea of wit,
humor and burlesque. The artist lives
in a beautiful country home near Lon-
don, and one of his pet views is from his
study window across his own lawn out
beyond to the landscape surrounding
Harrow. An American, of. America to
the west, recently visited him for a day,
and Mr. Du Maurier was showing his
guest about the place.

"There," he said, coming to his favor-
ite window, "is the prettiest thing of
alL That is Harrow."

Tho American looked out for a minute
or two.

"Harrow?" he said inquiringly.
"Yes," repeated the artist, "Harrow. "
"Is that so?" questioned the visitor.

"Well, now, do yon know, I took it for
a lawn mower.1'

And he wasn't joking,' either. lie had
overlooked the landscape entirely, and
was looking at an agricultural machine
on .the lawn, and the artist's heart was
broken.--Detroi- t Free Press. '

Queer Superstitions.
If you pay out money on Monday morn--'

ing you will pay out money all the rest
of the week. It is unlucky to spill salt
at the table, and to rub a hunchback
will bring luck to any immediate project
you have in view. To leave the house
and then suddenly return to it is consid-
ered a bad omen. This is a very old su-
perstition, but a common one with us.
Laodamia refers to it in her letter to
Protesilaus, after he had left for- - the
Trojan war.

Some years ago 1 asked a neighbor to
haul a dead horse from the premises.
He declared that if he did bo one of his
own horses would die within the year.
I reasoned him out of' the superstition
and he removed the horse. Strange to
say, one of the span of horses which he
used for the purpose died shortly after-
ward. Philadelphia Ledger.

A three year old child died' at Tope
Kan., the other day, which had lived"
for twelve months on raw eggs and
milk. A year ago it ate some soft soap,
and after that its stomach would never
retain anything but the diet mentioned.

Wanted.
' c A girl to do general house work at a
road ranch- - seventeen miles from The
Dalles. Apply at this officer

' or Kent.- -
.

Two furnished rooms 'suitable for gen-
tleman, conveniently . and pleasantly lo-
cated. Enquire at this office. :

- A span of work horses for sale cheap,
four and eight years old, weight about
1050 each. Apply at thisoffice. dw9-28-l- m

The Wasco warehouse is supplied with
grain sacks which will be sold at the
lowest market figures. au!4wtf

For rent Two fine residence lots on
Fourth street. Applv at this office.

10-1- 9- m.

' '

Phil Willig,
124 UNION ST., THE DALLES, OR.

Keeps on hand a full line of

MEN'S AND YOUTH'S

Ready - Made Clothing.

Pants and Suits
MADE TO ORDER

On Reasonable Terms'.

Call andee my Goods before
nurchasing elsewhere.

THE;
Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION COMPANY'S

Elegant Steamer

HEGUliATOH
Will leave the foot of Court Street

every morning at 7 A. M.
for

Portland and Way Points
Connections Will be Made with the

Fast Steamer

DAItliES GITY,
At the Foot of the Cascade Locks.

For Passenger or Freight Rates, Apply
- to Agent, or Purser on Board.

Office northeast corner of Court and Main street

FREflCfi & CO.,
V BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEXERALBANKIXG BUSIKEBf

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and. Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or-
egon and "Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable term".'

W.&T.JVIeCoy,

Hot Cold-:-Bath-
s.

HO SECOND STREET.

JOHN PASHEK,

t - Tailor,
Next door to Wasoo Sun.

Madison's Latest System used in cutting
garments, and a fit guaranteed

. .each, time. ....

tepaifing and Cleaning
' Neatly and Quickly Done. .

The Dalles

Gigar : paetopy

FACTORY NO. 105.

OTP A DO of the Best BrandsVAJTxjlXVO manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled

K . .v :
. .

-

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day. -

A. UjLRICH & SON.

PAUL KREFT $ CO..
--DRAI.EEH IX--

Paints, Oils, Glass
And the Most Complete nd the Latent'' ,

Patterns and Designs in

PrnPtiral Painter and Paper Haneni. Ntitie
hut the best brands nf the Hherwiii-Willlam- a

Paint used in all onr work, and none but the
most sKiiiea workmen employed. All orders
iHimpti)- - attended to.

SHOP Adjoining lied Front 8rocrj,THIRD STRKKT.

The Old Germania Saloon.

JOHN D0NAV0J1, Proprietor.

The best .quality of Wines, Liquors and
Cigars, Pabst Milwaukee Knicker-

bocker and Columbia Beer,
Half and Half and all kinds

of Temperance Drinks. .

ALWAYS ON HAND.
D ' THOM-rso- J. s. scbknck, H. M.Bbai.i., President t. Cashier

First national Banl
"HE DALLES, OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

iew xorx, an irancieco and Port--
land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. f Jko. S. Schenck.
T. W. Spabks. Geo. A. Liebe.

H. M, Beall.

A NEW
Undertaking.Establishment !

PRINZ & NITSCHKE.
'DEALERS IN

Furniture and Carpets.
We have added to our business a

complete Undertaking Establishment,
and as we are in no way connected with
the Undertakers' Trust onr prices will
be low accordingly.

Remember our place on Second street,
next to Moody's bank.

Buiitnng jnateriais !

Having made arrangements with a
nnmberof Factories, I am pre- -'

. pared to furnish

Doors, Windows, Mouldings,

STORE FRONTS
And all kinds of Special work. Ship- - j

ments, made daily from factory and can j

nil orders in the shortest possible time.
Prices satisfactory.

It will be to your interest to see me
before purchasing elsewhere.

Wm. Saundeps, .

- Office over French's Bank.

IV. E. GARRETSON,

Leaflmg - Jeweler.
; 8)LB AOKNT FOK THE

L mum iiniilMi "! iimimm lanman r iiian namiii-t- inmii

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalles. Or. .

Still on Deck.

Phoenix Like has Arien
' From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
"The Kestauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin- .- Restaurant
OX MAIN STREET

Where he will be glad to see any and all

of his old patrons.

Open day .and Night. First class meals
' '; twenty-fiv- e cents..

F10UR1NG MILL fl) LEASE.

TliK OLD 1MLLE8 MILL AND WATER
Hour Mill will be lensed to re-

sponsible parties. For information opplv to the
, WATER COMMISSIOM'RS,

'lhe Dalles, Orton. '

r -

HEW Fjfil HJID WIJITEB DRY GOODS

COMPLETE EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Clothing, Gents' famishing Goods, Hats, Gaps,

Boots and Shoes.

Full Assortment of the Leading Manufacturers.

Cash Bayers mill save money by examining our stock
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

H.

J, H. CROSS,
-- DEALER IN--

Hay, Feed il FlDDF

HEADQUARTERS FOR POTATOES.
Cash Paid for Eggs and Chickens. All Goods Delivered Free and Promptly

STRICTLY CHSH,
Cor. Second & Union Sts.,

Bargains !

Removal ! Removal I

On account of Removal I will sell my
entire stock of Boots and Shoes, Hats
and Caps, Trunks and Valises, Shelv-ing- s,

Counters, Desk, Safe, Fixtures,
at a Great Bargain. Come and see
my offer. , '

GREAT REDUCTION, I?v RETAIL.

125 Second Street,
HUGH CHRISMAX.

CHRISMAN & CORSON
Successors to GEO. RUCH, -

Keep on Hand a Complete Stock of

Groceries, Hour, Grain, Fruit anil III Feed.
....

, Highest Cash Price Paid for Produce.
Corner of Washington and Second-S- t. The Dalles, r.

The Dalles.
CORSOK.

HEAD NAVIGATION.

Best Property
the the

The Dalles Mercantile Co.,
Successors BROOKS BEERS, Dealers

General Merchandise, ;
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

ents Furnishing Goods, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, etc
Groceries, Hardware,

Provisions, Flonr, Bacon;

HAY, GRAIN. AND PRODUCE
Of all at Lowest Market

Free Delivery Boat and Curs and all of tlie City.
.390 and 394 Street

Washington florth
SITUATED AT THE

Destined to be the Best
Manufacturing Center In
the Inland Empire.

Further Office

AYLO THE D ALLS.

Herbring.

Grain,

Great
OR.

W. K.

Dalles, Washington

OF

Selling of
Season In

'

to & in

-

-

; 1 ;
- '

Kinds Rates.
to parts

Second '

v ' For Information Call at the of

Interstate Investment Go.,

0. R, 72 iVASHINrOti SL, PO RTLAJiO


